
   

 

   
    
    

    
   

  

   
                

              
           

                
    

       
                 

             
     

                
                

    
         

    
         

                 
                

                  
      

  

    



   

  

   
 
    
 

  
 

   

                   
                 

                
            

                
                 
                

                 
                

       

        

       
     
      

               
   
                 
                  
                
                 

             

                  
             

                   

   

    

	     
   

   



 
JANETTA WILLIAMS September26, 2007 

Dear Consumer: 

We have received your requestconcerning your annual free credit reportftom Equifaxand are lookingforward to 
assisting you. However, the infonnation you providedas proofof your identitydoes not matchyour infonnation 
currentlyon file.Therefore, to protectyour credit infonnation, we mustask for some additionalinfonnation in order to 
verifyyour identification and address. 

A copy of one item in EACH of the categories below is neededill order to verify your identification and address.The 
item you choose in the identitycategoryMUSTcontain y()urSocial Securitynumber, and the itemyou choose in the 
addresscategory MUSTcontainyour current mailing'sddress of: . 

!• ,
 
IDENTIRCATlO~ ADDRESS
 
* §Qcial-Security card *;Orive~s.license
 

*,;gi;ly,stUJ>with U.S.SOcial Secu.rity number *'~«:!.nfallease agreemen .ouse deed
 
* W2fol'lli ",pay7StUJ.j withaddress 

* Utility bill (gas,electric, ater, cable, residential telephone bills) 

To ensure that your requestis processed withoutdelaY,elease nlargephot copies of any itemsthat contain small 
print (e.ij. driver's license,W2fonns, etc.). To avoid add ·onaldays, kee n mind that if photocopies are not legible 
or containhighlighting, they may cause us to ask that ou' bm our q st withmore legibledocuments. 

There is NO CHARGE for the annual free credit re rt, so if ou includedpaym t in the fonn of a personalcheck, it 
has been shreddedfor your protection. If you include am' ney order, it is being returned to you in a separate mailing 

- directly fromthe Annual CreditReportRequestServ' 

Please· submit the requested informaUon and thi 

Equifax Infonnation ServicesLLC
 
PO Box 105466
 
Atlanta, GA 30348-5069
 

Thank y u fo e opportunity to assist yo • 

. EquiJ Infonnation ServicesLLC 

. 

Wou you lik~to kn~w your credit s re? You can purcha~ your Equifaxcredit score for a chargeot"$7.95. If 
you ve a meqorcredit card you may, se our automatedordenngsystemat 1-877-SCORE-11, or you may send 
a che k or money order for $ 7.95 t . 

EquifaxInfonnation ServicesLLC 
PO Box 105252 

Atlanta, GA 30348-5379 




